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Students

SUMMER EDfflON

UTAH STATE COLLEGE, JUNE 22, 1953

1
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NlJJIIBER S

Cello-Piano
Duo,
Soprano
Schedule
Lyceum
Concerts

Nikolai and Joanna Graudan,. piano and cello duo, will open the
Utah State s~mmer ly.ceum series Tuesday evening with a concert
at 8:15 p.m. m the Umon baUroom. Jean Fenn, Metropolitan opera
star, _will present the second lyceum program Thursday at 8:.15
p.m . m the ballroom.
1

Both concerts are for all summer school students and faculty,
wilh admission
by stude ntbody
cards.

Silverman
Set
ToHeadline
Science
Meet

Nikolai

and Joanna

the lyceum concert

Graudan,

unique

ceUo and piano duo, open

series Tuesday

at 8:15 p.m. in Institute.

Alcoholism institute
Begins Tomorrow
Utah's alcoholism problem, or- dation are sponsoring the instiganic disorders related to alcho- r lute with the college.
lism , and drug treatment of alcoSessions have been announced

holism are among topics which
wiU be discussed at the alcoholism
institute Tuesday and Wednesday.
Utah State Board on Alcoholism and the Utah Alcholism faun-

as [allows;

Beginning
at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
Dr. John C. Carlisle, dea n of summer school, and N . Blaine Winters, chairman, Utah State Board
on Alcoholism, will welcome those
present
and
introduce
guest
speakers.
Dr. Chester A. Swinynrd, professor, University
of Utah, will
discuss "Alcohol and Human Tissues."
Tuesday at 1;15 p.m. Dr. Swintrek
on yard will discuss organic disorders
<Continued on page two)
will
Fripre-

Juniper Hike
Slated Friday

Old Juniper hike, annual
to the famed Jardine Juniper
the slopes of Logan canyon,
be taken again this year on
day, instead of Thutsday as
viously announced.
Busses will leave the Smart
gymnasium
at 4 p.m., and the
hike will begin at about 4;30 p.m.,
according to Prof. Vaughn Gordon, chairman. All students, faculty members, guests and others
who wish to participate
in the
hike must purchase a ticket from
the summer school office by Tuesday al 5 p.m.
The story of the tree will be
told when the group reaches the
summit, and lunch will be served
at the campgrou nd s at the base
of the mountain
at about 7;30
p.m. A fire and program will follow , lunch.
Tickets are 25c a person, and
those who do not purchase
a
ticket in advance will be charged
$1 for the lunch and transportation.
The hiking groups should return to Logan at about 9;30 p.m.,
Professor Gordon said.

The Graudans, a unique concert
duo, first esta blished reputations
c.1.;; soloists,
Joanna as a pianist
a nd Nikolai as a cellist. They
combined., their
talents
to become one of the foremost duos
How to make scie nce underof
the
world.
standable
to the public w ilt be
discussed in the Science WritE'rs'
Eaeh seaso n they criss -cross the
Workshop Thursday
and Friday.
Writers of intermountain
and na- United States to [uliill as many as
artsit..s
tional note will discuss "Selene(> 60 engageme nts . Both
News and Features"
and ,;The have also appeared
as soloists
Writing of Science Textbooks."
with symp hony orchestras.
Dr. Milton S ilv erma n, wcllN ikolai and Joanna came to the
b1own ,scie n ce wri~er and edito r,
will head the list of participants.
United
States
from Russia
in
He will lecture d a ily to the stu- 1uas.They mcl and were married
demburly at 11 a.m., LDS Instiin Berli n , where Joanna
studied
i HtC'. On
Tl1t1r!--day an<l Friday
Nikolai was filling concert
these lectures will be part of the iind
workshop, with sessions on science e:,g(igemcnts. They toured Europe
writing added.
as a cello-pia no concert duo for
Opening workshop eve nt will be severa l years before coming to
a tour of l~boratori ~s in which America.
notable experiments
are proceedMiss Fenn, a lyric soprano, 1s
ing. Research
involvin g radioacconcert
tive isotopes, th e electron micro- on her first nationwide
tour.
A varied program of botl·
scope, ultra-centrifuge,
spectrolight classics and operatic areas
graph, the lnt ermou ntain Herbarium, and others will be inspect ed, will feature he r Logan debut.
beginning
at 9 a.m. Thursday.
This past summer she won acProf. Arthur Holmgren, botanist clam of critics for her role in
and h er barium curator, will conEdwin
Les ter's
production
of
du ct the tour,
"Song of Norway," and last fail
Dr. Silverman will speak in a
for he r roles in Puccini's
"La
general assembly at 11 a.m. With Boheme"
and Boito's "MefistoProf. John J . Stewart as chair- fels" with the San Francisco opman, Dr. Silverman will talk on era.
"Science News and Featur es" at
2 p.m. Then the visiting writer
"\1.iss Fenn is a star of the Los
will lead a panel consisting of Angeles Civic Light Opera comTheron Liddl e, managing editor, pany. She has been cheered by
Deseret News; William C. Pat- both critics and audiences as ont>
rick, science writer, Salt Lake of the most promising of AmerTribune, and Dr. Eldon Drake, icu•~ new young si ngers.
USAC journalist
and agricultural
Altho ugh this is her first visit
educatlonist.
to Logan, Miss Fenn will not be
"Writing of Science Textbooks"
complete ly unfamiliar
to local
(Continued on page two)
music· lovers. She has been featured
on such radio network
shows as the Railroad Hour and
the Standard Hour.

180 High School Leaders
Open Week-Long Sessions

Girls from all but three high
schools in Utah are on the campus this week for the Seventh
annual Girls' State, which began
yesLcrday and continues to next
Sunday.
A total of 180 gir ls seleclcd as
outstanding
leaders in their junior classes al school are attending
in addition to a staff of 25. Girls'
State is sponsored by American
Legion Auxiliary, Department
of

H.ural Arts building, and all meetings arc scheduled for the Union
~~ili~nf :x\~~i~~~:.aily
devotion11
Citi:-:ens of Girls' State will bl'
divided into Len cities, two coun•
ties, nnd one slate. Officials will
be electe d first for the cities, Llwn
for counties, and th en [01· th'
su~le. with a two-party
systC'ni
being: used for elections on county and stat(' levels. Thl' lwo parties are Federalist and Nationalist. Dc>legates for Girls' Nation i11
Utah.
Several dty and county and \.Vashington, D.C., will also be
stale government
oCficials will selecled.
Several of last year's de-legates
serve as guest instructors
in the
program.
There will also be ed- will serve as junior counselors fo1·
ucational leaders on the instruc- the week-long sessions. Class es •n
history, the Constitution, and cittional staff.
Delegates
are housed in the izenship will be stressed.

Jean Fenn
Lyceum Attraction

Science
Writer Up and Coming
Likes
toCover
Research
Work

Dr. Milton Silverman
Noted Science Writer
-

Silverman
(Continued from page one)
will be discussed at 9 a.m. Friday,

with Dr. D. M. Hammond, zoologist, as chairman. Dr. Silverman
will open the subject, and will be
ass ist ed by a panel consisting of
Dr. F. 1B. Wann, botanist;
Dr.
D. W. Thorne, agronomist ; Dr.
W. S. Boyle, botanist; and Dean
Ethelyn 0. Greaves, hom e economist. All have had experience in
writing
and publishing
science
materials.
Dr. Silverman will conclude his
general assembly lectures at 11
a.m. The last workshop will begin
at 2 p.m. with Bert Allen, photographer,
and Dr. Wendell M.
Keck, writer, discussing "Photography for Science Writers."
Dean Carlton Culmsee, who is
arranging the workshop program,
said that another event for writer
the annual roundup of the League
of Utah Writer, will be held on
the campus July 17-19.
The Board of Trustees
will
mert in the board room Saturday
June 27.

TO ENJOY YOURSELF
AND RELAX. STOP IN

at

Blaine's Drive Inn

Dr. Milton Silverman, science
e d i to r o( the San Francisco
Chronicle, and guest lecturer this
week claims he has the most exciti ng job in the world-covering
scientific research.
In addition to a daily lecture at
11 a.m. in the LOS Institute
of
Religion, Dr. Silverman will address scie nc e writers from the inLermountain area in the Science
Wl'iter's workshop Thursday and
:F'riday.
According
to Dr. Silverman,
science reporting is more than the
usual news-hunting and news-telling job. He has spent some two
decades in newspap er work and,
simultaneously,
in doing his own
labo1·atory research in bacteriology, biochemistry and the devel-opment of new drugs.
A native San Franciscan, he received his A.B. degree from Sanford university, his M.A. from the
University o( California, and his
Ph.D. in biochemistry from Sanford. Besides research work on
synthetic sugars, anesthetics, petroleum
derivatives,
industrial
poisons and war gases, he has
acted as research associate at the
University of California Medical
school.
A trained reporter as well as
n trained scientist, Dr. Silverman
has been in newspaper work since
1928, starting
out as a sports
writer and working himself up to
his present position on the science
desk of the Chronicle.
Dr. Silverman was the first to
report to his readers such scienti(ic advances as the development
of the atom-smashing
cyclotron,
the first animal and human experiments with "hot atoms," the
discovery of penicillin and the
sulfa -drugs,
radar,
the Sister
Kenny treatment
for polio, and
the discovery of the world's great est earthquake
faults.
He has also written numerous
articles for magazines, and is now
one of the Sat u rday Evening
Post's most frequent contributors
of scientific artic les. His book,
"Magic in a Bottle," the story of
the great drugs used in medicine,
has been reprinted
In England,
France,
Sweden, Finland,
Germany, Brazil and Argentina.

Monday
Lecture, 11 a .m ., LOS Institute, Dr. Silverman, "Atoms and Bats."
Alcoholism Institute , 9 a.m., commons 101. Art Education Workshop.
Girl s' State. D'inner-Meeting for Dr. Silverman, 6:30 p.m., cafeteria.
Tuesday
Lecture, 11 a.m., LOS Institute , Dr. Silverman, "Bra ins , Viruses
and Ca nc e r ." Alcoholism In stit ut e, 1:15 p.m., Commons 101. ViolinCello Concert , GJ:audan Du<4 Union ballroom, 8:15 p.m. Art Education Workshop. Girls' State .
Wednesday
Lecture, 11 a.m., Institute, Dr. Silverman,
" Round-up on Medicine." Alcoholism Institute sessions - 9 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 7:45 p.m.,
Commons 101. Girls' State. Art Education Workshop.
Thursday
Lecture , 11 a.m. Institute , Dr. Silverman, " Doctors and Patients."
Vocal Concert, Jean Fenn, Ballroom. Reception following concert
in Union loun ge. Science Writing tour of laboratories, 9 a.m. Science
Writers' Workshop, 2 p.m. Girls' State. Art Education Workshop.
Phi Delta Kappa lun cheon meeting, noon, Cafeteria.
Friday
Lecture, 11 a.m., "This is to Come," Dr Silverman,
Institute.
Old Juniper Hike, 4 p.m. at Smart Gym. Science Writers Workshop
Sessions - 9 a.m., 2 p.m. Girls' State. Art Education Workshop.

Alcoholism

BLAINE RICHARDSON
PROPRIETOR
QUICK AND COURTEOUS
SERVICE

!~ir:t',i,~';m a;:

(Continued from page one)
related to alcohol excess.
Dr.
Ewart A. Swinyard, professor of
pharmacology, University of Utah,
will speak on drugs used to treat
acute alcoholism and chronic alcoholism. A film, "Alcohol and
the Human Body," will conclude
the session.
Wednesday at 9 a.m. William
D. O'Gorman,
psychiatrist,
St.
Benedict's hospital in Ogden, will
lecture on psychotherapy
for a lcoholics, and Arthur D. Slater,
mental
hygienist,
Utah
State
Board on Alcoholism, will discuss
"Phases of Alcohol Addicition."
A film on alcoholism will follow.
Wednesday afternoon
Ellis T.
Demars, chairman,
Utah Alcholism foundation, will speak on education as a preventative
measure. Clyde W. Gooder ham, executive director of the Utah State
Board on Alcoholics, will discuss
Utah's correlated
attack on alcoho lism .
Members of Alcoholics Anonymous will present the fin al ses•
sion Wednesday eve ning at 7;45
p.m. They will speak on "A. A.
and the Man Alcoholic, " and the

There will be a r ecept ion honori ng Miss Jean Fenn, Metropoli tan opera star, immediately after
her concert appearance Thursday
eveni ng. Everyone is invit ed to
attend. Refreshments will be served.

/

A~~ho~i~~~h~~tf~o!
elude the meeti ng .
Anyone interested
may attend
the
institute
without
charge .
Summer school students may register Tuesday from 8 ;30 to 9 a.m.
in commons 101. Inform atio n may
be obtained from Prof. Dale O.
Nelson, department
of physical
educatio n.

I

Dr. Eldon Drake, Gladys Harrison and Neil K. Holbrook of the
college staff will participate
in
the program of a Rocky Mounlain regional meeting of the American Assn. of Agricultural collegc editors.

-oJuly 2 is the date of the an nu al
Yellowstone trip for summer students. Deadline for sig ning up
I for th<' annual tr ip is Friday.

I

-oA dinner-meeting
!eaLUr ing Or.
,\1ilton Silverman as speaker will
bt.> ht!ld in the college cafeteria
wnight at 6;30 p.m. Medical me n ,
dentists, nurses and represe ntalives of the college facu lty have
been invited to attend. Following
the dinner, Dr. Silverman will ad dr,.,..!.Sthe group.

THE REMINDER

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Typewriters, (new and used and rentals) Luggage, Briel
Cases. Billfolds, Stationery, Fountain Pens and Pencils,
Filing Supplies and Equipment, Greeting Cards and Party
Supplies.

THE REMINDER
""GIFT S OF LASTING

tW?8is1l'~LY
CHARM"

-0-

F'ull accreditation of the sc hool
of forestry for professional forestry instruction
has been voteC:
by Lhe society of American foresters, accordi n g to word recevied
by Dean Lewis M. T urn er. Only
26 institutions in the nation are
accredited by the society.

Week Days and Sundays 6
a.m. lo 11 p.m . - Saturday

6 a.m. to I a.m.

For Su mmer Comfort .

•
JOIJC8
al

RECHOW'S
31 North Main

Good Things to

EAT!

